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who, had to return to ïMontreal, anud tlie
internicoliate places wvent on boi.rd the
Steamer Logei, etweeni six and seveln

o'lcanti after considcral)le declay suie
proceedcd on lier course, certainly at tlice
slow'est rate of any Stemernht ive were
ever on boar(i of, and wve hope %-e s:hall
neyver lc a passcngeî- in tlic saine Steamer
under ýimilar irunsnc. Th~le return
tril) was an thîng-, but pieasiant, ivifli a very
crowtled boat andi a cold nighlt. «%%'e lîoî%'-
ever arrived safc ini MNontreal hetwveen ten
anti eleven o'dock. On leavimg Varennes
tlîree cheers wvere given to INr. Laurent,
ivhich lic riclily tleserved for biis politencss
ani attention tliroughIout flic day.

Ive miust flot forget flic very superior
state of Mr. Latirent's farmn. lIt is iveli
drained, and ail flic bankzs of tlie drains
cartcd away, and the whole of the farin
is ili excellent condition. During flic
zifter-nooil tîxere wvas a meeting at flhe
Clîurch, wvhich we %verc unable te, attend,
and George Cartier, Esql., M. P. P.,
deiivered an address ont flhe subject of
agriculture. Mie address whicli we have
reati was excellent and xve shail copy it
in our next nuinher. Tie Ploughing Matchi,
n1togetlier was very satisfactory, and wvilI
i)e productive of mucli good. It was the
first exhibition (except the Ploughing
Match at Quebec,) by flie Lowver Canada
Agricuitural Society, -and aithough circumi-
stanices occurred which thecy did not anti-
cipate, andi vhich they ivilI be prcpared to
guard against on a future occasion, they
have every reas,;on to bec perfectly satisfied
with the competition, for flic prizes, and
the very numerous attendance of interested
spectators. For our own part, tlie only
cause of regret ive had ivas tlic absence
of Ulic majority of tlie Directors of flie
Lover Canada Agricultural Soiriety, a
circurnstance we could not account for.
If there is any Agrireultural Exhibition
unobjectionable, ib is Ploughing Matches.
lit is only at such INIatches thiat practical
laborers, for thernseives, or for lîire,
receive remarks for their superior skill.

Far-mers who can estirnate tlîâ valuie of
good ploughling. anîd of 'a good ploulitunan.

niitst sce flic infllortance of Ploughing
MNatchecs. Any mxan %vho is able tc) pur-

ulaegood stock and good inîplenients,
can obtain prizeCS fohr theini at Cîl-h~s
but it is flic wvorking titan, antiftic hircà
laborer wvho, înay obtain prizes at Plouz--,
ing MTatches, and a good plouglinian iî ne
of' flic nost esscntial r-cqtiîsite.: îîpoi a
flîrîn. lIt nîay be useful to subinit a fev

renarkin oncusin. rom hfie mannierii
îvhicil tile plou-ghs had to be pl aceil extendi li
over a very longr field, it wvas not possible
for thic gentleincn coinposing flic Plouglîing
Match Cominittee who were prVesent, to
sec that ail flic IlConditions" %vere coin-
plied wvitl, but wve hope that at file next
Plouaghin atch ail thes.c miatters wvilI be
cared for, by a more general attendance of
flic Directors of thec Lowver Canada A!-i
cultural Society, wio wvilI be able to givc
attention to tlie Plougling, tile Wvhote! tinlie
it is in progress. Mile" Conditions-" adopted
wvere considered necessary, aliliotigh tbecy
wvere not enforced this finie. And tiiere
is yet another condition required, that
is, the size anti proportion of flic furrov
suice. \Ve also, think it %vou1d( be (juite
necessary to have at least tvo ditierent
qualities of soil to opcrate, upon, as in
England, and that flic time allowed. for
plouglung thec lighit shiou!l he shorter than,
that allowetl for tlie heavy clay. lIt is al
very absurd for ploughinien coing to coin-
pete at Ploughing iL\atchces, to 1)retend tat
tlîey should have double the time allowved
for ploughing a given quantity of land, thiat
is generally occupied upoti tlicir owvn farta
for a like quantity. lIt is ridiculous to sec
ploughimen contending for prizes moving at

sucli a creeping pace, that thecy could flot
plough three quarters of ant acre ini a day.
Let. it bc only sati--fiictorily ascertained,
what trne is actually reqiiired to, plougli an
arpent of the land, selected for a Ploughling
Match, and wve maintain. that the timne
should be very littie more in proportion
that should be allc -ed for ploughing the
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